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Brightcove Video Cloud Professional/Enterprise  
 

 

Note: If you have a Brightcove Video Cloud Express Account, please 

proceed to this link for the instructions 

http://static.invideous.com/pdf/new/Brightcove_Express_Playlists.pdf 

 

Step 1:  Go to  www.invideous.com and login as a publisher. 

                

 
 

 

Step 2:  You will be redirected into your publisher control panel.  

There are five different management sections: Dashboard, Settings, 

Applications, Transactions and Manage Videos. 

Click on Manage Videos button. 

 

 
 

You will be redirected into a section where you can find all your videos 

referenced or add new videos. 

   
Step 3: Referencing Brightcove Videos 
 

Click on the ‘Add’ button (Videos or Live Videos tab) as it is shown in the 

picture below and reference your desired Brightcove videos into your 

Invideous control panel. 
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Step 4:  You will see a pop-up window. Click on Brightcove. 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
              

Step 5: Choose Professional/Enterprise from the drop-down menu. 
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Step 6: Fill the next three fields with information from your Brightcove 
account: Publisher ID, API token and Player ID. 

 
 

 
 
Brightcove Part of the Integration 

 
Step 7: Get Brightcove Publisher ID 

Login to https://my.brightcove.com/ 
You should be able to see your Publisher ID, as it is shown in this picture. 
 

               

 
 

 
 
Step 7:  Get Brightcove API Read Token 

Go to Account Settings -> API menagement 
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Please make a note of your API Token. NB. This should be the ’Read’ 

token with ’URL Access’.  
 

 
Step 8: Choose a player 
Click on the Publishing button 

 
                

 
 

Choose your player from the list of players and click on Settings 
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The following pop-up window should appear on screen. 
 

 

 
 

 
Click on Plug-Ins 
 

 
 

 
Enter this line in field - Type a URL to add it to the list below 
Plugin = 

'http://plugin.invideous.com/v5/invideous.swf?invideous.pid=YOUR_ID' 
 

Enter your publisher ID number at the end of this line and click on ‘Save’. 
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You can find your INVIDEOUS ID here: 
Login to: www.invideous.com 

Go to Settings Panel, and you will see your Publisher ID. 
 

 
 

 
Get your Brightcove Player ID 
 

In the Publishing Tab you can see all your players. Click on the desired 
player and see the Player ID as it is shown in the picture below. 

 

 
 
 

Copy and paste your Brightcove Publisher ID, API Read Token and Player 
ID into your Invideous account – see image (Step 6). 
 

 
 

Step 9: Once the Invideous plug-in URL has been added in the Brightcove 
Control Panel and the Brightcove Publisher ID, API Read Token and Player 
ID have been added to the Invideous control panel, click save and the 

accounts will synchronize. 
Your Brightcove videos will now be visible within your Invideous account 

(See Control Panel: Manage Videos section). 
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Step 10: Embedding single video from Brightcove. 

 

Once you add the Invideous plugin in the Brightcove player, you can 

embed single videos in 2 steps.  

Go to the Publishing tab in your Brightcove account and select one video. 

In the right section of the video you can find settings parameters for that 

specific video. Click on the ‘Quick Video Publish’ button. Under the ‘Select 

a Player’ you will see a drop down menu with listed players. Choose a 

player that is integrated with the Invideous plugin.                                                                     

 

 
 

Copy the embed code for this video and paste it on your site (choose 

either publishing code for website, blog or URL). 

 
You can save this code in an .html file and put on your server: 
 

 
Open a Notepad ++ document 

Copy the given code and paste it in the Notepad ++ document 
Save it as .html file 
Open the file in a browser and play the video 

You should be able now to see your video 
 

 
Once the video is referenced you will be able to add different applications 
into the Invideous Control Panel.  
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Brightcove HTML5 Instructions 
 

 
Step 1: Go to http://my.brightcove.com and login with your access 

credentials. 
 
 

Step 2: After you are logged in into your Brightcove account, go to 
‘Account Settings’ section. 

 
 

 
 
 

Enable the Universal Delivery Service option in account settings. 
 

 

 
 

 
Click on the “Save Changes” button. 
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Step 3: Additional settings on player side 
 

 
 

Go to the ‘Publishing’ section from the navigational menu and select the 
player that you want to make integration with. Click on the ‘Settings’ 
option. 

 

 
 

 
In ‘Global’ section of the player settings enable the ActionScript/Java 

Script APIs and HTML5 Delivery and click on the ‘Save Changes’ button. 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Go to the Plug-Ins section of the player and add the following JS file: 
http://plugin.invideous.com/html5/latest/scripts/invideous_efs.js 
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Click on ‘Save Changes’ button. 

 
 

Step 4: Go to the ‘Media’ section of the navigational menu and select the 
video that you want to embed.  
 

 

 
 

 
 

Copy the embed code of the video and paste it in Notepad++. 
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In the embed code you need to add few more lines: 
 
<param name="includeAPI" value="true" /> 

<param name="templateLoadHandler" 

value="invideous.ovps.brightcove.templateLoaded"/> 

 
 
 

At the top of page (better in the <head> HTML tag) add scripts and 
styles: 

 
<link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css" 

href="http://plugin.invideous.com/html5/latest/style/style.css"/> 

<script type="text/javascript" 

src="http://ajax.googleapis.com/ajax/libs/jquery/1.7.2/jquery.min.js"></script> 

<script type="text/javascript" 

src="http://plugin.invideous.com/html5/latest/scripts/invideous.js"></script> 

<script type="text/javascript" 

src="http://plugin.invideous.com/html5/latest/scripts/flashdetect.js"></script> 

<script type="text/javascript"> 

            var inv_vid = 5542207 //Video ID from Invideous control panel 

            var inv_pid = 208 //PID from Invideous control panel 

</script> 

 

 
 
Step 5: How to find Video ID from the Invideous Control Panel 

 
 

Go to www.invideous.com and login with your access credentials. 
 

Navigate to the Manage Videos tab and select the referenced video that 
you want to embed it with HTML5. You can find your Video ID here. 
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Example code: 
 
<html> 

<head> 

<link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css" 

href="http://plugin.invideous.com/html5/latest/style/style.css"/> 

<script type="text/javascript" 

src="http://ajax.googleapis.com/ajax/libs/jquery/1.7.2/jquery.min.js"></script> 

<script type="text/javascript" 

src="http://plugin.invideous.com/html5/latest/scripts/invideous.js"></script> 

<script type="text/javascript" 

src="http://plugin.invideous.com/html5/latest/scripts/flashdetect.js"></script> 

<script type="text/javascript"> 

            var inv_vid = 5542207 //Video ID from Invideous control panel 

            var inv_pid = 208 //PID from from Invideous control panel 

</script> 

</head> 

 

<!-- Start of Brightcove Player --> 

<div style="display:none"> 

</div> 

<!-- 

By use of this code snippet, I agree to the Brightcove Publisher T and C  

found at https://accounts.brightcove.com/en/terms-and-conditions/.  

--> 

 

<script type="text/javascript" 

src="http://admin.brightcove.com/js/BrightcoveExperiences.js"></script> 

 

<object id="myExperience2046829015001" class="BrightcoveExperience"> 

  <param name="bgcolor" value="#FFFFFF" /> 

  <param name="width" value="486" /> 

  <param name="height" value="412" /> 

  <param name="playerID" value="1857503764001" /> 

  <param name="playerKey" 

value="AQ~~,AAAAEnqFE6k~,BzTqje2ipv9Dat2Ns8AZ51av16QbYt06" /> 

  <param name="isVid" value="true" /> 

  <param name="dynamicStreaming" value="true" /> 

     

  <param name="@videoPlayer" value="2046829015001" /> 

 

<param name="includeAPI" value="true" /> 

<param name="templateLoadHandler" 

value="invideous.ovps.brightcove.templateLoaded"/> 

 

</object> 

<!--  

This script tag will cause the Brightcove Players defined above it to be created as 

soon 

as the line is read by the browser. If you wish to have the player instantiated only 

after 

the rest of the HTML is processed and the page load is complete, remove the line. 

--> 

<script type="text/javascript">brightcove.createExperiences();</script> 

<!-- End of Brightcove Player --> 

 

</html> 
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